Moorland Neighborhood Park
Steering Committee #4
December 3, 2015
6:30 PM, Carrillo Place Community Room
+/- 25 steering committee members

I. Welcome and Introductions

II. Confirming the Draft Master Plan
   - Review of changes to the plan
   - add label for restroom
   - entry monument(s) instead of entry arch with message
   - concern over design of memorial (design to be determined later)
   - show as Andy's memorial zone
   - Entry arch with park name
   - Need larger outdoor room in teen zone
   - Maintain organization and unity in the memorial area
   - need open views into small parcel (through trees)
   - Basketball court is too close to skate plaza
   - Kiosko to be a replica from Sonora where Andy's family is from
   - Restroom location is too visible
   - need storage space (with restroom)
   - Minimize hiding spaces (prune up trees for visibility)
   - How to protect kiosko and other park features from skateboarders

III. Deciding on a Consensus Park Name
   - Park name discussed at four separate meetings
   - Name to include "park" and "Andy's",

   First Ballot:
   - Andy's Unity Park (12 votes)
   - Andy's Moorland Unity Park (4)
   - Andy's Neighborhood Unity Park (8)
   - Andy's Neighborhood Empowerment Park (9)
   - Other write-in suggestions
     - Andy Lopez Memorial Park (6)
     - Andy's Park (2)
     - Andy's Community Peace Park (1)
     - Unity Park (1)
     - Andy's Honor Park (1)
Comments:
- Andy Lopez Memorial Park to honor Andy and remember the tragedy
- simplicity of Andy's Unity Park
- Andy's Unity Park removes the stigma of Moorland
- Andy has unified the community - Andy's Unity Park
- Unity has already started with park planning process
- Andy's Neighborhood Unity Park - has unified the neighborhood
- Andy Lopez Memorial Park - that is where Andy played
- Andy's Unity Park - process started with division, but community is now united
- Andy Lopez Memorial Park - remembers Andy and describes what happened and why park is here
- Andy's Neighborhood Memorial Park
- Andy's Park for simplicity

Second Ballot:
- Andy's Unity Park (15 votes)
- Andy's Neighborhood Unity Park (8)
- Andy's Neighborhood Empowerment Park (5)
- Other write in suggestions
  - Andy Lopez Memorial Park (11)
  - Andy's Honor Park (2)
  - Andy's Memorial Unity Park (1)

Third Ballot:
- Andy's Unity Park (15 votes) (71%)
- Andy Lopez Memorial Park (9) (43%)
- Andy Lopez Unity Park (8)

Top two park name choices will be forwarded to the Board of Supervisors:
- Andy's Unity Park
- Andy Lopez Memorial Park

IV. Next Steps
- CEQA environmental analysis
- Environmental Review Committee
- CEQA document to State Clearinghouse
- 30 day public review period of CEQA document
- Design refinement of plan elements
- Board of Supervisors (late February or early March) approval of master plan and CEQA documentation
Revised Draft Park Plan:
Revised Park Bird’s Eye View
Notes from the Park Name Discussion

Ballot from Park Name Discussion

Vote for all the names you support
Vote por todo los nombres que le apoya

---

__Andy’s Unity Park
__Andy’s Moorland Unity Park
__Andy’s Neighborhood Unity Park
__Andy’s Neighborhood Empowerment Park
Meeting Agenda:

Moorland Neighborhood Park Project
Steering Committee Meeting #4

AGENDA
Thursday, December 3, 6:30PM
Carrillo Place Community Room
200 Cranbrook Way

I. Welcome, Introductions and Review of Agenda
Bienvenida, Presentaciones, Repaso de la Agenda

II. Confirming the Preferred Plan Emerging from Workshop 4
Confirmación del Plan Preferido Emergiendo de Taller 4

A. Updated Plan that fits under new increased budget and fundraising goal
   Plan Corriente que se ajusta con un nuevo aumento del presupuesto y recaudación de fondos

B. Did we make the right choices cutting and reducing elements to balance budget?
   ¿Tomamos las decisiones correctas de corte y la reducción de los elementos para equilibrar el presupuesto?

III. Deciding a Consensus Park Name / La Selección de un Nombre Consenso

IV. Next Steps / Próximos Pasos

V. Close / Cierre